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The Badge of Honesty
If on every wrapper of Doctor I iercz
Golden Medical Discovery because a full I

list of the ingredients composing it is
printed there in plain English Forty
years of experience has proven its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing

¬

t tonic for the cure of stomach disorders
and all liver ills It builds up the run ¬

t
down cyst in as no other tunic can in
which alcohol is wad The active medic-
inal

¬

principles of native roots such as
lfGolden Seal and Queens rout Stone and
Mandrake root Bloodroot and IJlack-

Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
b tho use of chemically pure triple

v Vofincdglycerine Send to Dr IL V Pierce
at Buffalo N Y for free booklet which

f duotca extracts from wellrecognized med
cal authortips such as Drs Bartholow
King Scuddey Coo Ellingwood and a
host of showing that these roots

1ao be doptfnded upon for their curative
t action it all weak states of the stomach

t accom pfljiiedby Indigestion or dyspepsia

fu well Is inall bilious or liver complaints
and In wasting diseases where thero
I los nesh and gradual running down

s4oft strength and system
f The Golden Medical Discovery makes

re blood and so Invigorates and-
S ws m s om A liver and boweis

r through tliem tho whole system
Thus all skin affections blotches pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings

¬

t and old open running sores or ulcers
M are cured and healed In treating oldInear-nfr Pierces AllHealing Salve If your drug

fist dont happen to have this Salvo in
took send fiftyfour cents in postage

to Dr R V Pierce Invalids Hotel
taod Surgical Institute Buffalo N Y and

box of tho AllHealing Salve
Will Teach ou by return post

You cnn t afford to accept a secret no-
sh trumasasubstituteforthisuonalcoholicttt-

otdicino+ OF KNOWN COMPOSITION not
J even though the urgent dtalermay

i > thereby make a littlo bigger profit
1 Dr Piercos Pleasant Pellets regulate-

and Invigorate stomach liver and bowels-
It Gftf nrcoated tiny granules easy to take

ajcandf
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REAL ESTATE AGENT
t
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w

Office in Gary Building
I

tOve Martin and Cams Seed Store

S COLLECTED TAXES PAID

in Ocala and Marion County-

for
Jts

the

cksonville Development Co-

i

t Pillowing are a few of my specials
lfoc this month

FOR SALEThe residence No 60
y

it street price 1400 half cash
baIaace in one year now rented for

LQ per month
FOR SALEThe residence No 50

154 Min street 2350 half cash bal
ace ono year now rented for 20

ider month
fc FOR SALESplendid orange grove

keen Leesburg and Eustis 20 acres
tier fence 17 acres in solid orange-

Y bearing and in fine shape no-

ll E4ngs l price 6500
IfwnerouB other properties for sale

It afui residence grove and turpentine-
List your property with me if

r wt to sell it or call on me If
tIII want to buy I will give carefu-

lOttRtt n t9 the collection of rents and
j

I 4ug of taxes for any nonresident
IT owners
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FRIEND TO FRIEND
r
b t The personal recommendations of pea

pe vho have been cured of coughs and
Qdlds by Chamberlains Cough Remed-

iavcdol1e more than all else to make it f-

Pvtlpte article of trade and commerce ora
t part of the civilized world
i
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GAME IN THE EVERGlADES

Experiences of a Big Party of Sports-

men

¬

in South Floridas Famous
Hunting Ground

Tampa Times

I Ono of the most successful tooling
pjirths that has pint the Kver-
gla

I

ls ibis season just lisp rsiMl and
rtrrnoI to ih ir respective homes
The party was an honest cosmopoli-
tan

¬

one being an aggregation of
Ihulit ers embracing men from several
walks of life and one of the number
castle from X w York City This
gentleman is spending the winter at

I

Fort Myers
I The party was made up as follows
If A Ilondry mayor of Fort Myers
who was the leader of the a grega
tion F V Miller a New York busi-
ness

¬

man who spends his winters in
Florida because he likes to hunt and
makes Fort Myers his headquarters
for the sane reason C H Yarbor-
ough a prominent citizen of Fort
Myers B F Hampton of Gainesville
a lawyer and brother of Hilton S
Hampton of Tampa also one of the
party 1 C Wheeler of Ocala agent
for the International Harvester Co
Hon F fi Wilson of Fort Myers repr-

esentative from Lee county in the
last legislature C Woodward of
Tampa S H Thompson and Tom
Hand guides and Henry Wilkinson
camp manager of Fort layers

Wilkinson the camp manager has
spent thirtyseven years of his active
life in organizing and taking care of
hunting parties No man in South
Florida knows the business better
than bo lees and combining his many
capable traits with his inimitable
character makes hint a most valublej
companion on a hunting trip

The Party Organized

The party met at Fort Myers on the
aft rnuou of December 2Rth and at
1 p m the start was made the hunt-
ers

¬

riding horseback into the woods
t

over the tint paved toad which ex
tends a distance of twelve miles in a
southeasterly direction from Fort My ¬

ers out through the country and be-

yond
¬

the town of lUickingham The
guides and camp manager with the
tents provisions and other impedi-
menta

¬

had gone on ahead twentyfour
hours earlier so that the camp sight
might be in readiness when the hunt ¬

ers arrived and no delay occasioned
The party rode to the end of the

paved road having covered twelve
miles and went into camp for the
night Camp was made in the open
woods each man using his saddle for-
a pillow and blanket for covering Mr
Hendry roused up the boys at 2

oclock in the morning for an early
start Here a certain attorney who
would have felt more at home in his
own little couch Just then than trying-
to mount a cow pony fell asleep for
the short space of ten seconds and the
pony took to the woods and refused-
to be caught He caused a great deal
of delay and the unfortunate follower-
of Blackstone now fully awake had
to toll the pony into an ambush
with an ear of corn so that his mount
might be again secured

Coffee and bacon and some bread
formed the breakfast and the party
started out on the remaining thirty
eJght miles of their journey it being
the instructions to the camp men to
pitch the camp about fifty miles from
Fort Myers The party rode forward
through an almost virgin forest Only
one settlement was seen that day The
woods are mostly level with open
stretches of prairie that give the be ¬

holder an idea of illimitable distance
Pine Islands as the wooded portions-

are called because of the surrounding
stretches of shallow water were fre ¬

quent These islands are the highest
portions of the flat country Switch
grass ponds were to be seen every¬

where On the higher ground in many
places are solitary wild orange trees
in other places are found small or
large groves of the original Florida or¬

anges growing here without atten-
tion

¬

They are all sour of course

At the Camp

Just before sunset the tents were
sighted in the distance It was dark
when the party reached the camp
Here they found a fine supper ready
including venison and broiled wild tur-
key

¬

for the guides had been busy and
there was plenty of game At the
sight of the deer and the gobler un ¬

mistakable signs of the game which
the country held those of the party
who were not used to the larger game-
of the Florida woods expressed their
elation The older hunters smiled but
there was a glint of astisfaction and
happiness in their eyes

The camp was pitched near Rocky
Lake ton miles south of Okoloway
ooochee slough After supper the
party got everything in readiness for
the beginning of the hunt the next
morning Saturday morning an early
start was made the party being divid-
ed

¬

into three sections Mr Hendry
who knew all the country taking one
party in charge the guides having
charge of the others That day one

f
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph
I

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimraing
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR
ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA

turkey and two doors wore killed Each
party had a hound The logs rejoiced
in the sobriquets of Foxy Hand
Potor Thompson and Fannie Thomp-
son

¬

Despite their weight of name
they were speedy and true of scent

Sunday morning part of the hunt-
er

¬

went out on the lake and the re-

mainder
¬

stayed in camp to rest up for
Monday During the afternoon while
those who wont to the lake to look
into the water were returning to camp
they started two doer which ran al-

most
¬

through the camp One of the
party remarked that it was a pity the
leer couldnt keep out of the way oven
on the Sabbath

Cow Hunting
One of the Tampa men green to the

manner of hunting wont out with his
party Monday morning The hound I

found a trail and the Tampaitc saw
what he believed to be an Albino leer
on the other side of a pine island He
crawled three hundred yards on the

I pit of his stomach and when he got
into range fired to find that he hud
shot at a cow which flirted her tail
bellowed and ran off a little way bo
fore resuming her attack on the suc-

culent
¬

green grass As he hadnt shot
anything up to that time it was sup-

posed
¬

that Iossie didnt get hurt
much

The other Troops man who was
equally innocent got a chance at his
first door that morning lie jumped
up and tired at the object as fast as
an automatic Winchester would heave
the shot Finally Mr Ilendry who
was close by told him to stop shoot¬

ing in the air that the first three t

charges had done the work and the
buck was lying in the water a few
hundred yards away They rode into I

the pond and dragged the door ouLI
He looked very large to the novice

The hunt lasted six days The guides
were faithful to every man in the
party until he had killed his deer and
then it was up to him to get another-
if he could The guides will do all
they can to help you get the first but
if you get the second you have the
credit all to your lonely That is a
peculiarity of the guides

Six days were spent in the woods
and during that time the party got
eight deer seventeen turkeys and an
abundance of small game such as
quail squirrels and rabbits No at ¬

tempt was made to slaughter more
than the party had use for

The evenings were spent pleasantly-
in the camp the more experienced of
the hunters having some aweInspir-
ing

¬

tales to tell Trails of panther-
were found on several occasions and
more than one of the party having
spent the earlier days of their lives-
in this remote section of the country-
as cowboys had hairraising tales to
tell of what these fierce animals had
been known to do to man and beast

Found Large Canoes-
At one place close to the edge of

swamp at the mouth of a slough
which was partly dry were found two
large cypress canoes They were new ¬

ly made and the guides said that they
had evidently been recently finished-
by the Indians and left there until the
rainy season again filled the slough
which was one of a number of small
streams navigable during the rainy
season Nearby was found the aban ¬

doned camp of the Indians with signs-
of abundant slaughter of game An
embroidered skirt was found and one
of the party brought it home

The canoes were of the dugout pat-
tern

¬

One of them was about thirty
and the other thirtyfive feet long

Another evidence of the presence of
the red brother were the numerous
rock wells in the higher lands The
Indians take the soft rock and hollow-
it out to considerable depth cup shape-
so that the rain water may gather and
insure a supply of cool water

The party counted eightysix deer
Waterfowl of all kinds with their
brilliant plumage were seen on every

I

side Thousands of cattle range thro
I

the wild country where the grass is
perennially green and they were fat
and sleek

A Camping Outfit-

Mr Miller the New York gentleman-
who accompanied the party has the
most complete camping outfit the
writer has ever seen He had sixty
guns and rifles of various pattern Of
course he did not carry the outfit with
him on this hunt He leaves it at
Fort Myers and takes out parties of
his friends occasionally Ho has ev
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Marion County Abstract Co
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Fire Insurance on City Property
Farms and Farmlands for Sale

INVESTMENTS
J

Pure Food Meat MarketHu-

go Russell Proprietoi r

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

J
FRESH AND SMOKER

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Hand at All Times

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

THOMASVILLE

Business College
Thomasvilie Georgia-

This school secures the best positions for
its graduates Open all the year

I

ENTER NOW
t
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ANSON W BALL President
erything from a fish line to a pneu ¬

matic mattress
The party was thoroughly agreeable-

and passed the time pleasantly Mrt
Hendry and Mr Wilson are gentlemen-
of the highest type and know all about
hunting and the woods of southern-
Lee county Mr Wilson was one of

l
the original cattlemen of Lee county
and rode all over it many times when
there was not an inhabitation within
fifty miles of Fort Myers then a mil-

itary
¬

reservation

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe-

La

I

i

grippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser¬

ious results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow

I package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

NOTCE TO THE PUBLIC

Ve are not out of business and will
be pleased to do your electrical wiring
Estimates cheerfully furnished Phone
129 Florida Plumbing Electric Co

Dont fail to see our big line of Ocala
post cards in colors Ocala News Co

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney of
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do r

not risk having Brights Dis¬

ease or Diabetes There is
nothing gained by delay I

50c and 8100 Bottle
ttrutit euaetr7uyat

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

L ALEX AS EER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER-

Carefull estimates made on all contract
work ives more and better work for

oney than any other contractor
ya
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